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Substa ntial achievement

Elementary achievement

Rubric for quesiion 4.3
Level l: . Uses in on elementory monner e.g. show little or no

understonding. Uses evidence portiolly to report on topic
or connot report on topic.

Morks: I

Level 2: . Evidence
evidence

s mostly relevont ond relotes to the topic. Uses

n o very bosic monner.
Morks: 2-3

Level 3: . Uses relevont evidence e.g. demonstrotes o thorough
understonding

. Uses evidence very effectively in on orgonised porogroph
thot shows on understondinq of the topic

Mqrks: 4

TASK ANALYSIS:

Question 1 - Terminology

Question 2 - Terminology;

Question 3 - Grophs

Question 4 - Discussions

Question 5 - Porogroph
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Code Competence Percentage

7 Outstandine achievement 80 - 100

6 Meritorious achievement 70-79
5 50-59
4 Adequate achievement 50-59
3 Moderate achievement 40- 49

2 30-39
L Not achieved 0 -29

Content I Morks
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Aims ond skills

o Think independently ond support their ideos with sound knowledge
- Use geogrophicol knowledge to solve problems

- Discuss ond debote issues

- Recognise biqs qnd different points of view

- Develop own ideos bosed on new knowledge
- Suggest solutions to problems

o Core obouttheir plonet ond the well-being of oll who live on it.
- Engoge with issues reloiing io the plonei, iis people, ond resources with knowledge ond sensitivity.

- Act responsibly towords people ond the environmeni
. Observe ond engoge with phenomeno in their own environment

- Develop observotion, interviewing ond recording skills through fieldwork
- lnierview people ond opply skills
- Process, interpret, ond evoluote doto

INSTRUCTIONS:

o Answer oll the questions in the spoces provided.
. Write with o blue or block pen.
. Write neot ond legibly.
. Good lucl<.

Question I

Stote whether the following stotements ore true or folse,

I .l An oreo with hot climote hos o temperoture of I 0 C.

.l.2 
Deserts hove mild climotes.

I ,3 Roinforests receive on onnuol roinfoll of I Omm roin per yeor.

.l.4 
Deforestotion hos no negotive effects.

1.5 Coniferous forests cover 15% ol the eorth's lond.

.l.6 
The environment offects the work thot people do.

Question 2

2.-l Use the word bonk below to lobel the onimols under ihe correct environments.

Dromedory comel;

Grey owl ;

Po rrots;

Meerkots;

Dort frogs;

Moose;

Coniferous forests Hol deserfs Tropicol Roinforesfs
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Question 3

3.-l Whot is vegetoiion?

(2)

3.2 Rewrite the loyers of vegetotion in the sketch below. Use the following words to
help you wiih ihe process.

o Emergents
. Forest floor
. Conopy
. Understorey
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3.2.1.

3.2.2.

3.2.3.

3.2.4.
(2 x 4 :(B)

ided
3.3 Motch column A with column B. Write the olphobeticol letter in the column

rovroeo.
A B C

3.3.1 Wildlife o. Cutting down of trees for wood 3.3. r .

3.3.2 Humid b. A ploce where you con find woter in the desert 3.3.2.

3.3.3 Logging c. A woy of living 3.3.3.

3.3.4 Lifestyle d. Hoving seeds in cones, rother thon in flowers 3.3.4.

3,3.5 Oosis e. Animols ond plonts growing in noturol conditions. 3.3.5.

3.3.6 Hibernote f. Sleep or rest for the whole winter 3.3.6.

g. When the oir in on oreo feels hot ond wet

h. The cleoring of forest lond (6)
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3.4 Look ot the following two grophs ond onswer the questions thoi follow.
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3.4..l Clossify in which oreo we would find this type of climote ond weother.

3.4.2 Describe the type of climoie you see on the grophs. Add your own knowledge
to the onswer os well.

3.5 Give four exomples of the effects o{ deforestqtion.

(2 x 4 =(8)

(2)

(3)



Question 4
4..l Discuss how humon octivities ore o threot io the world's coniferous forests.

(3)

4.2 Would you live in o hot desert or o tropicol roinforest? Give o reoson for your

onswer.

4.3 Discuss in o porogroph the lifestyle of the Tuoreg people in The Sohoro deseri.

(lnclude three focts of their lifestyle.)

TOTAL : 50
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